**Fox School Chief Blamed For Crisis**

Anderson Brought Trouble, Tatum's Says

By JIMMIE DOUGLAS

The Oklahoma Journal

**The Inside News**

Tulsa, Okla., June 20, 1962

The Crisis in Oklahoma's schools is the result of a complex and multi-faceted problem, involving both educational and social issues. The crisis has been exacerbated by the recent decisions of the Oklahoma Board of Education, which have led to widespread protests and calls for action. The Oklahoma Board of Education is responsible for the oversight of public schools in the state, and its decisions have significant implications for the future of education in Oklahoma.

Defendant Had Problems

Moore's Parents Testify In Trial

Last Aug. 15, Deputy George H. LeClair was shot and killed as he was leaving his home for work. A police officer, according to the testimony of Mr. LeClair's widow, Mrs. LeClair, was killed as he was leaving his home for work. A police officer, according to the testimony of Mr. LeClair's widow, Mrs. LeClair, was killed as he was leaving his home for work. A police officer, according to the testimony of Mr. LeClair's widow, Mrs. LeClair, was killed as he was leaving his home for work. A police officer, according to the testimony of Mr. LeClair's widow, Mrs. LeClair, was killed as he was leaving his home for work.

**Cold Relents Over State**

Weather's Cold Duration in Oklahoma is expected to continue into early next week, with temperatures remaining below freezing. The National Weather Service is predicting continued cold weather conditions throughout the state, with expect temperatures dropping to the low 20s and 30s. The cold is expected to persist into the middle of next week, with a gradual warming trend anticipated by late next week. The cold is expected to persist into the middle of next week, with a gradual warming trend anticipated by late next week. The cold is expected to persist into the middle of next week, with a gradual warming trend anticipated by late next week. The cold is expected to persist into the middle of next week, with a gradual warming trend anticipated by late next week.
Editorials

Let's Get A Hit For The 'Y'
A Central Park Canopy for the 'Y'

This year the Young Men's Christian Association is planning to build a beautiful canopy over the entrance to the Oklahoma City YMCA. The canopy will provide a covered area for the Young Men's and the YMCA, and will be a magnificent addition to the downtown area.

Weather Word

We're moving this weekend to our new home
1320 Classen dr.

Lifting Youth's Horizons

The Young Men's Christian Association is planning to build a beautiful canopy over the entrance to the Oklahoma City YMCA. The canopy will provide a covered area for the Young Men's and the YMCA, and will be a magnificent addition to the downtown area.

The PEOPLE'S Voice

The PEOPLE'S Voice

Bill Tharp
3880-29th St. W.

O, For The Air Of Confidence Man

What's Happening To Left?
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Walter Lippmann

Our Role In Asia

One Big Question

Today's Prayer

State Editors Say
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Billy Graham

My Answer

Children's Department

Children's Department

Streets 5 Suburban Stores

Reductions on

Childrens Winter Apparel

For Girls, Boys, Toddlers, Infants

For Babies

Reduced 1/3 to 1/2 AND MORE!

For quick clearance!

FOR GIRLS:

Cotton

Dresses

Sweaters

Skirts

Shoes

FOR BOYS:

Suits

Sweaters

Shirts

T-shirts

Streets 5 Suburban Stores Only!

Phone Hits Snow Pusher

Epperly Service Slated Saturday

101-Year-Old Woman Dies

Agricultural Staff Cut By Texas Demo

Copenbarger Article
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Criterion Book Club Sets Luncheon, Review

Winter, Spring Dates Selected For Weddings

Ask Dr. Brothers

JANUARY PARADE OF SPECTACULAR VALUES

PIKE PROBE AXED

New Speaker Happy At Speed Of House

LegalCalendrier

SHOES FOR ALL OF THE FAMILY

EMMER

TRADING MART S.E. 29th & H.H. 40

We don't waste our time
SYMPATHE ET LAISSEZ-LE DIT

'1/2 PRICE SPECIAL
UNIFORMS

EMMER

TRADE/MART

TRADE/MART
OBU, Bulldogs Collide Tonight

CARR'S 68 TOPS NICKLAUS
Casper Cards 72; Palmer Trails By Six

OCU Tries West Texas

Yukon Zips By Bethany

Super Bowl Replay Set?

OSU, Sooners Host Spartans

Sports Briefs

Chiefs Sixth In Scoring
Sex Crimes Can Be Stopped...Part 4

Deviate Could Be Anyone

A SHIVER LOCK CAN SAVE A LIFE

Fears, Hates Women
Deviates: Products Of Complex Minds

INDEX

WINDSORWOOD

INDEX
Sex Crimes Can Be Stopped...Part 4

Deviate Could Be Anyone

By LUNA WAHBY

Manchester, N.H., Jan. 26 (AP) - The man who
conducted his sexual activities in public places
and at night was identified yesterday as John
Brown, 28, a school teacher.

Brown, who was arrested for soliciting a 12-year-
old girl for sexual purposes, was charged with
four counts of lewd conduct.

He denied the charges and said he was innocent.

"I didn't do it," he said. "I didn't do it."
**EVANS YEAR END CLEARANCE SALE**

**AMERICA'S FINEST FURNITURE-CLEARANCE PRICED**

KROEHLER-DREXEL-THOMASVILLE-KENT COFFEE-BASSETT-STANLEY-SIMMONS
FRIGIDAIRE-GULISTAN-BIGELOW-LANE-SPRAGUE-CARLETON-PHILCO-BARWICK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAIRS</th>
<th>CHAIRS</th>
<th>CHAIRS</th>
<th>CHAIRS</th>
<th>SOFA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$47.76</td>
<td>$97.76</td>
<td>$47.76</td>
<td>$47.76</td>
<td>$87.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$97.76</td>
<td>$117.76</td>
<td>$29.76</td>
<td>$77.76</td>
<td>$87.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$47.76</td>
<td>$37.76</td>
<td>$67.76</td>
<td>$97.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hundreds of Unlisted Items in Every Department Drastically Reduced. For Immediate Clearance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOFA</th>
<th>SOFA</th>
<th>BEDROOM</th>
<th>BEDROOM</th>
<th>BEDROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$137.76</td>
<td>$97.76</td>
<td>$127.76</td>
<td>$87.76</td>
<td>$47.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$137.76</td>
<td>$137.76</td>
<td>$12.76</td>
<td>$27.76</td>
<td>$117.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$87.76</td>
<td>$137.76</td>
<td>$117.76</td>
<td>$197.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPEN ALL DAY TODAY - FREE DELIVERY - TERMS

**OPEN 9 'TIL 9**

800 SO. WESTERN
Zooze To Boo's Who

MODERN PATTERNS

Swing With Bing

Players Face Unforgiving Course

OPEN 9 'TIL 9  800 S. WESTERN
YEAR END CLEARANCE SALE

AMERICA'S FINEST FURNITURE-CLEARANCE PRICED

CHAMPLIN

CHAMPLIN KEEPS THINGS MOVING

AROUND THE CLOCK TELETHON
OF STARS

UNITED CEREBRAL PALSY

January 21-24, starting Saturday at 10:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT FROM THE MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

FREE ADMISSION

OPEN 9 'TIL 9 800 SO. WESTERN
EVANS YEAR END CLEARANCE SALE

AMERICA'S FINEST FURNITURE-CLEARANCE PRICED

KROEHLER-FRIGIDAIRE

CHAIRS

- "70 INCHES" Giant Color TV Combination

- 765 SQ. IN. COLOR TV!  * GIANT 70" CABINET  * 25,000 VOLT CHASSIS!
- 1 STEP MEMORY TUNING, AUTOMATIC CHROMA CONTROL!
- SLIDE RULE TUNING AM/FM RADIO  * 4 SPEED STEREO!

Model 1577

Remote Speaker System

Optional remote speaker system gives you two completely separate entertainment centers at once. For instance, you can enjoy COLOR TV in your living room while the kids dance to their music, signed directly from the stereo system to the live or patio. This exciting feature lets your giant MUNTZ combination do double duty, entertain two separate groups at the same time.

Complete 70" Color TV Combination

$549.00 WITH TRADE

Convenient Terms

HERE'S HOW MUNTZ TV SALES OR DIRECT BID COLOR TV FOR YOUR HOME!

Our MUNTZ TV Store is a factory branch, so when you buy MUNTZ TV, our store in Oklahoma City, it's like buying right from the source in Whirligig, Garden Grove, Woodland Hills, Los Angeles, Riverside, West Coast! Visit MUNTZ TV in the same room and quality Control as in the home of MUNTZ. Everything you buy is made in the USA. Come in today or call CE 2-1411 or FREE Home Furniture and see the rest of a lifetime of happiness.

MUNTZ TV FACTORY BRANCH
OPEN DAILY 9 AM-9 PM SATURDAY 9 AM-5 PM
1000 W. VIRGINIA AVENUE S. OF HWY 66, OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
OVER 3 1/2 MILLION MUNTZ TV SETS IN USE!

OPEN 9 'TIL 9
800 SO. WESTERN